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BIG FIGHT IN Mil.
I

China's Armv Out to Pieces

w in a Two Days' Battle.

2,300 CHINESE KILLED.

Nearly 20,000 of Them Wounded

or Taken Prisoners.

Tho Japanese I.oasea Are InslBnlflcunt
They Are Pursuing; the Fleeing Hem.

MV Bant ofthe Iitmr-N-o Force to Htop

J Jph from MnrchlnR Into Chinese. Ter- -

p rllory Three Column Advanced Vnon
'I the Chinese Ioaltlon nt 1'tng Yung-T- he

tup) jTlaak ofthe Chinese, Position Turned by
'Jy m Night Attack Then the Itont lleimn- -

Cblneso "Who Stopped to right Were
Killed to Pine "Vnng

for Chinese Officers-Terrib- le Incitement
In Chlnn Over the Newn-T- he People
Fear Invnsloo-Gre- at llejolclng In.lnpnn

The Emperor Congratulate the Troop.
London, Sept. 17. A Central News despatch

from Seoul, dated 0 1. M., Sept, 10, says n groat
buttle hiu bcea fought at Ping-Yan- g between
tho Chlncso and Japanese troop. In which tho
former were utterly routed. On Thursday a

.. V Japanese column from Pong-Sa- n made a recon- -

fy nolssance In force, drawing tho Are of the Chi- -
m neso fort, and thus ascertained their positions.
I The column then fell book in good order with
I llttlo loss.' 1)7 Friday night all tho Japanese
I were In position for a combined attack upon tho
I enemy.

The Qensan column threatened tho left flank of
tho Chinese, tho Pong-Sa- n column threatened tho
Chinese centre, while the Ilwang-J- u column
operated against tho right, which had been

tho day before by a detachment of
marines from tho fleet at tho mouth of tho
Tatong Hirer. Tho Chinese, hod utilized tho old
defences at Ping-Yan- g and had thrown up new
works making tho position an exceptionally
strong ono.

Tho battle was opened on Saturday at dny-brc-

by a Japoncso cannonade of the Chinese
works, which was continued without cessation
until afternoon, the Chinese responding. The

a work with the heavy guns showed good prnc- -
I tice. At about 2 o'clock a body of infantry was
lS thrown forward by tho Japanese and maln- -
U tntned a rlflo Are upon tho enemy until dusk.

Throughout the day only tho Pong-Sa- n column
was engaged. Tho Chinese defences had suf-

fered greatly, but the losses on either side were
small, both tho Chinese and Japanese having
taken advantage of all tho shelter available.
The Japanese troops, howovor, had gained some
advanced positions.

Tho firing continued at Intervals daring the
night, and In the mean tlrao two Japanese flank-
ing columns had formed a cordon around the
Chinese. At 3 o'clock In the morning an attack
was made by the Japanese columns simultane-
ously and with admirable- precision.

The Chinese lines, which were so strong la
front, were found to be weak in the rear, and
here the attack was a perfect success. The
Chinese were completely taken by surprise, and

"l were thrown into a panto. Hundreds were cut
J down, and those who escaped death, finding

themselves surrounded at every point, broke
and fled. Some of Viceroy Li Hung Chang's
European-drille- d troops stood their ground to
the eastward and wero cut down to a man.

Tho Pong-So- n column, swarming over the de-

fences In front, completed tho rout. Half an hour
after the attack was opened the positions at
Ping-Yan- g were in possession of the Japanese.

It is estimated that 80,000 Chinese soldiers
were engaged In tho battle. The Japanese cap-

tured immense stores of provisions, muni-
tions of war, and hundreds of colors.

The Chinese loss is estimated at 10,000 killed,
wounded, and taken prisoners. Among those
captured by the Japanese aro soveral of the Chl- -
nese commanding officers, including Oen. Tio- -

Y Fung, Commandor-ln-Chie- f of the Manchurlan
I army, who was severely wounded.
1 The Japanese loss is only thirty killed and
I S70 wounded. Including eleven officers. Most of

u the casualties among the Japanese occurred
i during the first day's fighting, and very few

were the result of the night attack.
The Japanese forces are in active pursuit of

the fugitives, who have thrown awny their arms
and readily yield themselves prisoners.

A Central News despatch from Seoul says that
within ten hours after the conclusion of the
battle the military engineers had completed a
field telegraph line from Seoul to Ping-Yan- A
large number of prisoners wctj brought into the
Japanese camp from houses In which they hod
hidden themselves during the final assault. Sev-
eral thousand Chinese fled toward a valley to
the northward, and, upon finding their retreat in
this direction cut off, surrendered In u body,
ling-Yan- g Is now being searched In tho belief

J1 that a number of !miurlant Chinese nOlocra are
'J in hiding in tho city under the protection of

friendly Coreans.
The number of Chlncso who were killed in the

battle is estimated at 2,300.
The walls of Ping-Yan- g were badly shattered

by the cannonade which was poured upon them
by the guns of the Japanese, but tho city Itself
is only slightly damaged.

The Japanese Emperor has telegraphed from
Hiroshima, the shipping point for troops in
western Japan, congratulating JIarsh.il Count
Yauiugata upon tho success of thu Japanese
arms.

Murshal Yamagata has Issued a general order
commending the valor of tho troops which they
have demonstrated on the battlefield. The order
coucludes with an expression of tils pride at
being In command of so brut e an army,

A tl) lug column of the Japanese army is push--
Ing northward with the object of taking posses--
tlun of the mountain pusses. At the same timeI a proclamation has been Issued promising full

Bw. pn.tei.tlon to thu fWaus If they will refrain
mt from aeU of hostility ton aril the Japanese. On

the other hand, they aro Informal that if they
give shelter tu or mango in tralllo with the
Chinese, they will li summarily dealt with by
processor martini law.

A despatch from Inklu so) continuous ar-
tillery salutts aro being Unit in celebration of
tho victory of tho Japanese arin.

The Shanghai Jimuri prtut a special edition
containing despati lies mm the front, uud In Us
editorial iomnu-n- on the result of tho battle
expresses full appreciation of tho rrushiugilo-fea- t

and great slaughter of the picked troops
f comprising tho Chlncso army engaged. Tho

I paper dilates upon tho consequence of the ills--
aster to tho Chinese anus, and exorcises well
grounded fear of a speed) Japanese Invasion.

A despatch to tho Central News from bhang,
hai aj tho Chinese are fearfully excited oer
the uewsot teai defeat uud great slaughter of
the Chinese arm) at i'ing-Yan-

Commenting on tho battle between the armies
of Cbluu, and Japan at I'lng-Yuu- the .Veu
aa): "It Is diiu. uli to see how China can re-c-

er from the blow which reveals the essential
weaWnets of her military equipment and aduiln- -

C titration. 1 he powers will probably l content
toacccpuneults rrm.(u If the Jatuneseuro
wise enough to show moderation and a Ju I
sense of their porltfju. The moment is favor- -
ablo for the neutral powers to icuew thilr over- -

sM ... iAg t t . . j.j...jfcilssWa

turns for peace. Chlnn might easily grant the
virtual Independence of Cores, which Japan ts
probably willing to accept."

Thearttpnle, in an article under the caption
"Tho Chinese Sedan," comments on the Ping-Yan- g

battlo at length. The Japanese, the ar-tlc-le

says, have managed their campaign with a
grasp of military science and soldierly ability
descrvlug of tho utmost credit,

Tho Standard says the Japanese have every
rraon to pride themselves upon tho cxeollenoo
of their military arrangements, but It Is not safe
to assume that the victory nf the Japanese will
inrllno the Chinese to sua for peace. Defeat In the
nan hft only lien cil the Chlncso to more stren-
uous effort. It Is much more probable that the
Plng-Ynn- g tight will have the effect to embitter
iuiil prolong the struggle """ that It will result
In China's oluntnry si nt In Cores.

A Central News despatch from Toklo says that
fmirChlnoMiUencrnls. 1m l'ookwol. WclJItik-wn- l,

.Ma Yuknwcng, and Pel Klnlln, together
with 14,100 other on1ccr and men, were taken

by tho Japanese at Plng-Ynn- ThoSrUoncrs outnumbered tho Chlncso three to one.
'I ho Times will ay morning! " Tho

Japanese army has unquestionably Justified
tho opinion formed by all who had hod tho
opportunity of seeing Its training and

the capacity nf Ha effort. Tho
.Inpniieie. nation hns recched a trlmphant
reward for lit ambitions In a new and
jinvMTful Impetus. Henceforth Japan must
bo reckoned with as a living force In the
Kn,t ntid KnglHimcn, at least, should be
nblnto view without Jealousy or misgiving tho
ujirislng of these tslnnd people, whose Interests
arc largely their own, and with whom they may
beforn long come Into closer contact. It Is too
eoon to fori cast tho results of tho most Impor-
tant buttle between Aslatlo powers that has
hem fought within this century, but itmay be. safely predicted that tho Kusslnn atti-
tude nf placid cttiectancy will bo exchanged
for that of mixli'ty and ticrhaps ostentatious
naval activity. In China Internal trouble may
bo expi ctnl

" Julian now occupies n now and unique posi-
tion among tint Asiatic peoples. Thngriatiiups.
lion Is whether after their great triumph tho
Japanese will keen a cool head. W'hatCNcr tho
Issue, It Is cirtalu that Saturday's bnltlo was a
great event, Involving a change In the balance
nf power In the Hast and entailing new develop-
ments and fresh departures, tho ctTectscif which
will bo felt far beyond tho conllnes of China
and Japan."

WARitlMiToy, Sept. 17. Official confirmation
has lwrn received nt the Japaneso Legation of a
general enngement between the Chinese nnd
Japanese fnrcisnt Plng-Ynn- g nn tho lAth Inst.,
resulting In a decisive victory for tho Japanese
forces. Details of tho engagement nro expected
by the officials of tho legation, nnd are looked
fnrwnrd to as of much Importance) ns promising
the first authentic official news of the fighting
In northern Coren, respecting which so many
conflicting retKirta hnvo lieen published.

Mr. Mljnoka, Secretary of Legation here,
who has been transferred to Ilerlln, not to
Vienna, as reported, took leavo this morning,
and will allon tho steamship New York for his
new post of duty. Ho will bo succeeded hereby
Mr. Amano. a mnn older than the Mlnltor, who
speaks with iiinro or less fluency Kngllsh,
1 rencli. and Herman, and reads Italian and can
wrlto in Hussion, and has been Secretary of
legation to tho Governments of each of those
countrlis.

HA.v Fhascisco, Pent. IT. Advices received
In this city from oknhoma say that o corps of
trained female nurses has been despatched from
the Toklo Training School to the military hos.
pltal at Seoul, and others aro being trained for
this service.

1 hroughout all Japan the women hnve caught
tho war fovor nnd the greatest enthusiasm pre-
vails. A number of women nt high rank have
offerod to go to the sent of war as volunteer
nurses, and others have even offered to raise a
corps of female toldlcrs.

the r.ixitvnuiLT scaxdal.
Servants Arrive at the Newport Villa nnd

There la Talk oriteconelllatlon.
Nrwronr, Sept. 17. Talk of a reconciliation

between W. K. Vanderbllt nnd his wife wns
strong hero y, because n corps of servants
arrived to get their marble residence on Hcllovuo
avenuo ready for use. The arrival was unex-
pected to tho cottagers and townsfolk and made
a sensation. Nothing definite is known here as
to the exact meaning of this move Those whl
have charge of the move are not Inclined to dis-
cuss It. They say they have been ordered to net
tho house and grounds ready for use. Cornelius
Vanderbllt and V. ". Vanderbllt nrn now In
New York to meet their brother nnd his wife. It
Is said, and will come with them to Newport in
the steam yacht Conqueror, w hleh I" also In New
York. They will probably urrlvo this weik If a
reconciliation has come.

(Jetting tho villa ready for oceuoancy is a long
rrocess usually, but a small nrmy of men and
women are engaged now, and tho work Is being
rushed as It orders had been ret elved auddenly,
Tho gates aru kept closed, aud it Is Impossible toget within them.

An intimate friend nf Mr. W. K. Vanderbllt
said last night that Mrs. Vanderbllt and thechildren, who are at present In Paris, will

to this country In a week or two. Mr. Van-
derbllt Is shooting in Scotland. He Is expected
to return In about a munth.

8HOT J.V TllH HACK.

Bllehnel Walsh's Midnight Fight With Two
Jevta-H- e May Die,

Michael Walsh, a pocketbook mnker, 30 years
old, single, and homeless, was shot In the back,
perhaps mortally. In a street fight at Pike and
Monroe streets about IS o'clock last nlght--

Dystandcrs saw Walsh lighting with a Jew.
Walsh was getting the better of the
fight they say, when a second Jew,
a companion of tho first, took part
In the light. A revolvcrwos fired. Walsh fell
to tho ground with a bullet In tho back bctweeu
the shoulders.

Policemen Cnhlll and McCarthy of the Mad!-so- n

street station enme up, but not In ttniu to
catch the two Jew a.

Walsh was taken to tho flnnverneur Hospital.
The bullet was The police thought
Walsh was bleeding Internally.

Nobody knew what became of his assailants.

JiEElt Kl'MS J.V HAJSJtELS OF SUGAR.

A. New Way or Hnuggllns; Liquor Into
Alaaku.

PonTTowssKNn, Wash., Sept. 17, The steam-
er Topeka arrived from Alaskan jmrts yes.
terday, and brings new sot an important discov-
ery und seizure mode by customs officers nt
Juneau recently. The tndlscrlmlnato sale of
liquor against thu laws of the Territory prompt-
ed tho Government boino tlmuago to revoko all
llconses. and to iiermlt only one llcem-- e In each
town. Despite all precaution taken the enleit
now Increase. Clot-- of nil Incoming
freight foiled to dUcovcr thu leak until Deputy
Collector Hammond of Juneau happened toills.coveru barrel of sugar wllh the head knocked
In. Investigation duvelojietl the fact thut u big
keg of beer had been ueutlv packed Into the bar-
rel with tho sugar, 'iho discovery createda sensation, nnd now all freight from the
Sound is subjected to a rigid examination.

lrUALIXQ OFF CHARLESTON.

The Hark Cronmel! Had a "Whale oa Deck
Whea lbs Yuaurl laed Her,

Qapt. Ilanlso of tho Ward line steamship
Yumurl, which arrived yesterday, reports that
on Sunday. In latitude 30 25', longitude 74 30',
he sighted and hailed tho New Iledford whaling
bark Cromwell, with ISO barrels of oil and a
recently killed whale over twenty-flv- o feet long
on bourd. The whale wns probably taken lu
about a line with the rltyof Charleston, H. l,about forty-fiv- e miles oft thu coast. The whale
h id been split down tho centre, and (the crew
were busy lu boiling the blubber and stowing
tho oil III barrels below docks.

On Sunday morning at o'clock, about two
hours previous In the sighting of tho whaling
lurk, thu Yumurl pouid u school of whales
which numbered about .ility.

Is .Edward V, Hbepard Connected with the
Nugar Trust I

At a mocttng nf tho Young Men's Democratlo
Club In Ilruoklyn last night W, P. Fir-gus-

surprised his fellow members by denounc-
ing Kdward M. Shepard, tho idol of the Demo-
cratic mulconlents. and A. Augustus Healey,
whom President Cleveland apnoluted Hevenuo
t'i.lli.tor, although the Senate failed to approve
of him.

Mr, Ferguson said that Mr. Bhepard was thsrcprecutatlto of thu bugar Trust, while Mr.
Huvlcy was at the head of the Leather Trust,
in hi opinion, neither ot them bad any just
claim to their boosted Democracy.

Uojal lllue l.lur lor Philadelphia.
Fai tuoramespresAirsiu, leavlug Nw York sta-

tion, ( vutral lullroait or New Jers,, foot titarlj sL.
txOOA X. snlvesatl'bllsdflt.hla, Ulusinl Murk.01

tit. cuireottltyi, si 10 IS A. M. enher trains at
4 .10 w uo. I j oo 1 1 iSJ A M . I u, 3 oo. e on. o 00.
el oo. 1 io, b ii p, X . 11 15 uil.lnljhL KuD4ar. 4 ao.
V oo. II Mi.. 1,1 au,J no, 0 OUKjIls'lauldoLtii.

farlor cars uu all Usy trslos. binhj cats ue TTiso
A.jLatdd.Wr M.UtaJ.-.J-&

Tba private ronipartincat sImdIix car LLnltsd train,
Crst Introdu c.l by too N. r otk Central,! a featureeX"Acn;rka,uitutlUUroa."-uJi-;. Half ratea to SUzara Falls by Kw York Central.

Vol. it?., .aptly to Octet agents lux pTtlculan.-.li- iv

:DEMOCiATS NO LONGER.

ZOV1STANA SVOAR VT.AXTEnS OO
OVER XO TIU1 nEPVRLICAXS.

An Knthnnlnstle Convention In New Orleans
with flOO elea;ntes-T- he .Decision to
I.enve Jltmocraey Vnnnlntoaa The New
lltood to Insist on Naming In Unas
llee tins: Congress Nomlees-Iroeeeil- la

Nkw Oiu.kanh, Sept. 17. Tho sugar planters
went over completely to tho Hcpubllcan party

y and burned tho bridge behind them. The
moss meeting of tho planters was dignified and
determined. If thcrowos any Intention on tho
part of the Democratlo planters to attend and
carry tho meeting for the Democracy, It was
abandoned, as it wns soon seen that it was use-
less, and no protest was modo to tho action pro-
posed nnd taken. It takes tho planters bodily
over Into tho Republican party.

Thcro were 800 persons present, all of them
men ot political Influence. The hall whero tho
meeting was held was crowded. The delegates
represented nt least two-thir- of the sugar In-

dustry of this State, Including planters, manu-
facturers, cotton factors, and manufacturers of
sugar machinery. An Invitation hnd been ex-

tended to the representatives of tho lumber,
rice, and other Industries to send delegates, but
more than nine-tent- of those present were
sugar men.

Tho strength of the movement nnd thechn?
acter of tho men who nro In It Is shown In tho
committed which called and hail charge of tho
meeting It Included (Icn. W. J, Ilehan,

or of New Orleans, State Senator, nnd
Commander of the Militia; Albert Kttoplnal,
State Senator and boss ot St. llernard parish;
Col. O. A, Ilrcaux, to Senator: James A,
Ware, member of the Legislature; II, P.

States Naval Ofllcer for Now
Orleans; I, A. Wilkinson, exDIstrlct Attorney
nnd brother of the Collector of Customs of New
Orleans; W. S. Parkcrson, leader of tho Young
Men's Democratlo Association which swept
New Orleans by 10,000 mnjorlty In 1H88, and
also commander-in-chie- f of tho mob which
lynched tho Italians In tho parish prison;
Henry McCall, Stato Senator; K. N. Pugh,

of the Legislature, and formerly tho
most prominent and Influential Democrat In
Assumption parish; Thomas Sully, tho leading
architect ot this city; W. II, Chaffee, ono of tho
best known merchants In Now Orleans; H. A.
Oxnard, who, besides owning a sugar plantation
In Louisiana, owns beet root factories In Califor-
nia and Nebraska, and Is tho largest manu-
facturer of sugar in tho United States, and
Charles Clodcaux, D. S. Ferris, aud a. P. Ander-
son, all largo sugar planters.

No srstom of representation was attempted.
Some of tho parishes sent delegates, but any one
who favored the movement had a seat on tho
lloor. The progrnmmo apjiarently had been ar-
ranged In advance. Officer Kcrnochan
was chosen temporary and y or W. J. Ilehan
permanent President, w ith 1U0
all n men. ilehnn is very strong politi-
cally, has held numerous high places, and has
been a strong candidate for tho Democratic
nomination for Uov ernor for several ) ears.

Speeches w ere msdo by Oen. Ilehan, Col. tlus
Ilrcaux. II. P. Keriinc-hati- , Henry McCall, James
11. Wilkinson. W. S. Pnrkerson. K. M. Pugh. W.
Howell, nnd others. All were nn thu line that
protection was in ccssory to the sugar industry
of Louisiana and that It could lie found only In
tho ranks of the Hcpubllcan party. Mr. Pugh
was tho only speaker who did not declare him-
self a Hcpubllcan in sa many worua., Ucscilu-tlon- s

were adopted in favor of the Hcpubllcan
party and proposing tho organization of a State
commlttco to manago the iKilltlcal Interests nf
tho now party. They called also for tho organi-
zation of clubs throughout the State.

All the stieechci wero strongly Republican,
Parkerson's lielng tho most pronounced. Thcro
was no opposition in the meeting and no dicus.
slon of any kind. The planters present seemed
to bo of the same mind to go over bodily to tho
Republican party. It was thought thnt soma ot
tho plnntcrs might waver nt a critical mo-
ment, but not one of tho men did so.

The planters let It ls known y that they
will make tho Congrrs nominations and would
not accept nny nominations made by tho former
Republicans. It was annouueed also that per-
fect accord exists between tho old and new Re-
publicans. The planters will Insist upon mak-
ing the nominations for Congress, but will nom-
inate In two sugar districts. Tho
two organizations will maintain fceparate politi-
cal and campaign committees for the present.

The resolutions demand the, pa)ment of tho
sugar bounty for 1X03, tho repeal ot the Ha-
waiian reciprocity treaty, an honest election,
and call far a State commlttco of ttilrt) five to
act with tho national Republican party. The
resolutions were adopted with great enthusiasm.
Tho Convention cheered for ten minutes or
more. This was tho only tlmo during tho meet-
ing thnt any great excitement wns shown.

it is understood that It. D.
Coleman will bo nominated for Congress In tho
Second district. Judgo Taylor Ilcattlo will run
In tho Third. Coleman Is n manufacturer of
sugar machinery, and went over to tho Repub-
licans In 1884. He Is the strongent Republican
In his district, which he carried In 1HHH. Itent-tleh- as

been a Republican since 1M7H, nnd U
District Judgo and a, large sugar planter. Ho
has always carried hit district as Judge, Ho
was tho Republican nominee for Governor In
1H84, when he carried the sugar district, but
was beaten In thu State.

A mass meeting of tho rlco planters nf Acadia
parish has been called to meet In Crowley on
Saturday next to cpress their dlsphosuro at
tho action nf tho Democratic party in regnnl to
rlco and sugar. It U probable that at Saturday's
meeting they will decldo to eudorso und ratify
the resolutions of the Donalsnnvlllo inciting
and go over bodll) to the Republican camp. The
complaint of tho rice growers Is on thu reduction
otthodutyonuncleaned rice, which was made
In opposition to the prov Islons of tho WiUou
bill and the original Senate bill, A large num-
ber of tho rlco growers are Western men from
Illinois and Iowa, who have settled on the prai-
rie lauds of southwest Louisiana during tho lost
few years.

At a mass meeting nf tho sugar planters nf
Assumption parish, at Napoleonv Hie, It was do.
tcrmlned to support tho fciigar lsilt tu tho Re-

publican iiorty. District Judgo dlven, hrothir-In-la-

of nnd now Chief Justliu
Nichols, and 1,. A. Pugh wero the ntators.
Iheroweru several hundred planter present,
and only three refused to Join in the bolt. A
committee of twenty members was chosen tu
mouagn the campaign.

thocnmiutlgn was opened In earnest
by the iiiei'ting of a committee of Third iiutrlct
converted Republicau. who put up Judgu To),
lor Hwittlc. an old timer, for Congress In thatdistrict against Congressman Price.

The managers nf this movement haviiheeu III
communication with tho National Republican
Committee, and the plans are well laid In carry
thu First. Second, und lh.nl illstrlt ts. Despite
tho confident asseriious of the llnurhon Demo-
crats, it I geiierull) loncttlcd that thirc will bo
change In the Louisiana deli gallon after tho
next election.

Thu first speech was by P.. N. Pugh, who had
presided over tho Hotel Itujal meeting. Hu
concluded bysa lug that free trodu and pnpu.
llsm were rampant, and held high carulval in
the ranks of the 1 K mocratk lutrt) , und " pledge
made to f uislan& were ruthlessly thrust aside."

Naval Officer Henry P. Ker-uoch-

made n brief apeccli, paying his farewell
tribute ta Democracy In a manner to evoke loud
applause. He etild protection Democrat in
vublugton would be looked upon a iillticlfreak.
Oen. Ilehan described the Republican party as

oneof prosiwrlty and protection, aud rulogfzeil
It In eloqnc nt terms.

He regretted to have to desert the party with
which he hud been Identified since U) bund, but

scrtcl that th) responsibility rented with the
Democrutlo party, wblih ussuilesl the very
life nf the State Louisiana men and women
loved so we!L

MR. irOOD'a COBTLT J.OVE.

Ml Darlington Hulas Him on a S,000
Nets He Have Iter.

Miss MntlhU Darlington, who Is about S3
yearn old, has brought suit In the Superior Court
to recover $2.1,000 claimed lobe duo on a nolo
from William U, Wood, a retired real estate
dealer with n family, who lives at Soil Lenox
avenue, Mr. Wood set up as a defence counter
claims for $3.1,081,1:1, and also declared that
thero was no consideration for tho note. Miss
Darlington pleaded In reply that tho articles
and money mentioned in his counter claims
were given for the. consideration ot "lovo and
affection," and that tho noto hnd the some con-

sideration. Tho defendant rejoined:
" There, wan no consideration for the said note,

but If there was nny such thing as 'lovo and
affection,' It has been llqutdatcdahundred times
ov or."

Tho note was modo Oct. 23, 1B03, nnd was
payable at the restdenco of tho defendant, 2u0
Lenox avenue, on demand. Tho plaintiff says
that she caused demand to bo niado on Jan. let
Inst, and that tho defendant nltowed the noto to
go to prote-s-t at nn expenso to her of $1,43,
which sho wants along with the 33.000. Her
lawyers, Howo & Hummel, required a bill of
particulars of tho counter claims, and received
four pages of typewritten matter, which runs
in part as follows;

"That defendant purchased for tho plaintiff
two cluster rings, turquoise ring, pair ot ear-

rings, pair single stone earrings, diamond
brooch, diamond sword, stnglo stono ring, pair
of bracelets, pair diamond earrings, hairpin,
diamond and ruby ring, diamond ring, slnglo
stone ring, six cluster rings, diamond star, daisy
brooch, and diamond sword, value SO.A83.nO.

"Furniture delivered to tho plaintiff between
May 17 and Aug. 10, 1R03, consisting of divers
pleees of furniture of which tho plaintiff has
the bills, value $3,404.22.

" Wotk on the premises 205 West Seventy-firs- t

street, bill delivered to plaintiff, $.178.08.
Plumber's work on said premises, $80.08."

Ho says he paid fur other furniture for her
$833, and makes tho general chargothat be-

tween Aug. 17, 1803, and Aug. 14, 1803, ho ex-

pended $10,080.07 fur diamonds. Jewelry, and
other things for her; he paid $000 for
her carpets, gavo $130 for a canopy, and
advanced her $100 to pay on her piano.
Ho let her have also $380.08 to pay
tho Interest onamortgago on her house He
specifies the following Items as some of the loans
of money ho mado to her: Nov. 8. 1803, $38;
Dec. R, $100; April C, 1803, $300; April fl,

$1,000; April 23. $3,000; May. $1,280; June 1.
$100; Juno C, $30; Oct-- G, $180; Oct. 11, $10;
Nov. 8, $38.

Miss Darlington nenles that all the articles
tho defendant gave her wero of tho value he
ascribes to them. Sho does not, however, put
her own valuation on them, or deny that he did
not gtvo her all tho money and things ho sets
forth.

She moved yesterday, before Judgo McAdam,
tnhavo tho ca so put on the short cause calen-

dar. Judgo McAdam denied her motion, saying
that owing to the largo counter claim tho case
could not be tried within an hour.

lawyer William Arrowsmlth. attorney for
Sir. Wood, declined to speak of tho case when
seen by a reporter, nnd Lawyer Hummel, who
represents Miss Darlington, sold that Informa-
tion mii't come from his client. Miss Darling-
ton would see no reporters last night. The hnuso
of Mr. Wood, nt 230 Lenox nv enue. has been
shut up nil summer, as he has been In tho coun-

try with his family.

The ConKressmnn Hays Thlaica to the
Hpeaker In a Telegram,

Havcioh, Me.. Sept. 17. Tho following de-

spatch was pent by Congressman Iloutello to
Speaker Crisp of tho House of Representatives

IUxnos, Ma., Sept. 17.
Hon. Cliartet F. CrT,Amrr(rii,aa.

Iiren )ln. HrfUKKXi On the appeal from your rul-

ings my privilege of the floor nf the House has lieen
riviiunUeil by a plurality of oer 10,400 votes of my
Coiurri local district, a plurality exceeding by 1,000
the aggregate of atl the votes returned as cast for you
for the tlfty second Conirresi, and only about 1,000-le-s

than all the votes returned for you for the. Forty
eighth aud tlf llelh Congresses combined. Yours
truly, C. A. UocTcixx.

HIVVOT.YTE OETTIXO RETTKU.

The llepnrt or the Attempted Asauaslnatlon
or Ilia Daughter ConOrtned.

The steamer Oeo. W. CI J do, from Cape Hay-tle-n,

which arrived yesterday, brings the news
that there bad been up to tho time of her de-

parture no outbreak in San Domingo or Haytl.
President Hippnl) to of the latter republic It is
added, hail sufficiently recovered his health to
l atxiut, nnd would probably be entirely well
shortly. The news of the attempted ussaslna-tion- of

Hliipolytu's marries! daughter is con-
firmed, nnd six men aro sold to have been shot
for the crime.

At Sail Domingo there had been a drunken
row at a dance house and eight men wero
stabbed. The police at first thought that a
demonstration against the Government was be-
ing mud j, but uf te r making several arrests, con-
cluded they wero mistaken.

i.iatiTXixa ix flush ixa
Tore the Hhlnglen from the Hteeple ofthe

first IlaptUt Church.
Fm'siiiso, Sept. 17- .- When the congregation

that attended service at the First Ilaptlst Church
last night was dismissed tho hiinder nnd light-
ning storm was at lu height. The people gath-
ered nls.ut the entrance of the church waiting
for the storm to iass. Thero wo n blinding
flash of lightning, followed olinnit Instantly by
a Hrrllln peal of thunder. Several of tho Imlles
wfronvcrromo by the. shock. A moment after-
ward it uiu iliscuvcrcd that thu ground was
strt'wnwlth shingles torn from the splro and
risif of thnrhurch, Tho shingles nf the steeplo
were torn off from the pinnacle to the cornice.

The residence of Village Trustee Mitchell was
aim struck, but not damaged to any extent,

An elm trio car en route from College Point to
Flushing was for a time enveloped lu elect rio
Homes, necessitating the removal of the trolley
from thu wire above.

Losses by I.tghtalns; at FlemlaKton.
Fi.EMlMnTns'. Sept. 17. During the thunder

storm last night the lightning did considerable
damage. Among the losses reported aro the
following; William Ecks's born, with all Its
contents, among which were four horse and
two rows; the barn nnd outbuildings of William
Cuitlt, containing four hnrses. eight rows, and
thirty head of swine, and the barn nf Fred
Putts, tnntainlng eight horses, two nf which
were valuable trotters. The barn and outbuild-Ings-

Wlnfleld Kimip were also destrovril, as
well as the barn to Hubert Kitchen.
Allot the-e- place where the lightning struck
ure within xe veil mile of this place. The total
huw will reach fully f','1.000. Theskywaa bril-
liantly illuminated lor nearly three hour by the
flushes of lightning

Athenla Had a Cyclone,
Parsaic. Sept, 17. In the llttlo village of

a miniature cyclono swept through
H nnd 0 o'clock last night. The entire

roof was lifted from a row of eight brick cot-
tage and dmpHsl uion the dog kennels and
hen ciaiist lu thu rear of the houses, killing six
logs and sixteen chickens. The ruin storm

floodi-- the nsiricM cottage aud drove nut the
liccuiiants. Ihe damage don to the house was
$3.0(10. James Graham, a PaterMiu brewer,
owns them. The storm was confined to a rlri le
a quarter of a mile In diameter- - Elsewhere lu
that neighborhood hardly any rain fell, and the
wind waa moderate.

Fell Into a lark Fountain.
Henry Foster, aged 4, who lives with his

parents at 170 Fast Seventy-eight- h street, hll
playing with some companions in Central Park
yesterday afternoon, fell Into the fountain north
uf the muslo stand. Officer Ryirson came to
the rescue and soon landed the child. He was
much frlghteued by bis ducking, but was unin-
jured. The place U dangerous for children),
there Is no railing around the fountain.

MORTON FAR IN THE LEAD.

XO DOURT A DO VI RI9 XOMIXA.
TIOX FOR OOVERXOR.

A Royal Jlnttle fiir rteeond Place Itctween
Hnato, Wndawortb. Green. Ilendrlckn,
and Others-M- r, I'lntt Hv thnt He Hhall
Vote for fJrcen In the Convenllan-alnd- ge

Hnlght of nuaaln Looks Like n Winner
ror .lodge ofthe Court of Appeal --The
King" County Dclesintlon linn Cnndldntcn
tpr livery l'luce on the TIcket-Frank- lln

Woodruff Han Taken the Contract to
Defeat Jf orlon'n Nomlnnllon Mllbollnnd
Turned Down by the Htnte Committee.

Saratoga, Pept. 17. Thero wero four brass
bands lu this vlllago this morning. Two
paraded Urnadnay, tho main street, and en-

livened tho sensibilities of the Republican dele-
gates to the Stato Convention. The other two
tramped through tho corridors of tho L'nllcil
States, nut Into the garden, and pin) eel hard
against each other. Ono played a selection from
"Erminle," nnd tho other, which was n
creation of Senator Henry J, Coggeshall
of Wotcrvllle, playisl "Solly In Our Alloy."
Later on In the day thero were tnoro bnnds, nnd
In the evening thcro were still more. It w as

that over since tho convention that nomi-
nated Uov. Cornell thero hnd not been any
bnnds to speak of at Republican State Conven-
tions. Tho Hon. James W. Rusted, now gone,
nnd tho Republican Chairmen of committees
vv ho havo followed him, used to hunt up bands
nnd see how cheap they could be hired. Deacon
Hnckctt of Utlca, w ho says that if a Republican
is elected (lovernor ho Is to be a railroad com-
missioner nt $8,000 a jcar, has scoured Saratoga
county for bnnds.

For tho last ten years from 30 to CO per cent,
of tho delegates to Republican Statu Conven-
tions have not been In their seats. They did not
think It worth w Idle to answer to roll calls. In
this Convention thcro will be only from five to
ten per cent, of tho delegates absent, nnd they
will bo represented by partisans. The son ot
Reuben E. Fcnton, the great Republican leader
who was supplanted by ltocoo Coukling, is
hero. Mr. Piatt Is the successor of Mr. Conkllng,
nnd neither Thurlow Wenl, Oov. Fcnton, nor
Senator Conkllng ever had n stronger mastery
nt the situation than this same Mr. Piatt of Tioga.
It has been reported here that tho Hon. Chatin-cc- y

M. Depcw would swing into town at tho
proper tlmo and nominate Mr. Morton In the
Convention. It tnrns out that Mr. Depcw will
not coma hero for any such purpose unless ho
changes his mind. The Republican Stato Con-
vention without tho Hon. Chauncey M. Dcpew
is llko colic without tho green apples.

The Hon. UcnJamlu F. Tracy is hero and
if Mr. Depcw does not Appear, and unless
thero Is a change in tho'programme, Oen. Tracy
will nomlnato Mr. Morton In the Convention.
He Is not n delegato from Ilrooklyn, neither is
ho A delegato from New York county, but that
can bo cosily arranged by tho substitution of
Oen. Tracy for a New York delegate. It was
sold that Oen. Tracy was debating the
possibility ot thus appearing before tho Conven-
tion. He Is to determine morning
just what he 111 do In this matter.

Mr. Cornelius N. Bliss nf New York had a
long conference this morning with

J. bloat Fossett, and afterward It
was circulated that Mr. HIIss had an-
nounced himself as a candtdato for Gov-
ernor. Any statement of that kind Is not
correct "Without dcubt,-auordIn- to pfstnt
Information, Mr. Illlss will havo ths votes of
delegates In the Convention. The story that Sir.
HIIss wax a candidate, was circulated by personal
frlendsof Mr.Fassett. This Chemung young man.
It was said, was laying pipes by these method for
Ids nomination fur Governor three ) ears from
now, 'and In 11100 ha thinks he will be old enough
to becomo the candidnte of his iiarty for Presi-
dent- Tho 1111m situation Is thnt delegates In
New York county proiiose to vote for him in
Convention In order to stnp "Juko" Patterson
and his followers, who, it Is declare,, hovebo-tro)e- d

nnd outraged tho Comtnlttcunt Thirty.of
which Mr. Iillssls Chairman. The Hon. William
Hrookfield.ChatrmannfthuStateCnmmltteeand
President uf tho Republican County Committee
of New York, and others believe that Mr. HIIss
ts tight, but tho old comment ot Edwin Ein-
stein, that Patterson is a " chump,"does not pre-
vail here. Mr. Illlss will receive. It Is bcllevcu.
a complimentary voto in the Convention.

The Onondaga delegation threw into the
ot tho delegates y a very seri-

ous factor. It named tho Hon. Francis Hen-
dricks fnr Lieutenant-Governo- r. Mr. Hendricks
has been known fur many years among hi
friends ns A sowed-of- t edition of Samuel J.
Tlldcn. who. In his tlmo, w os thn greatest politi-

cal manager In hi party. Llko Mr. Til-de- n.

Mr. Hendricks Is silent, nnd ho is
crafty or wise, just a une coren to
accept those terms. Hu Is iv first-cla- ss

listcuer. and the poorest talker on earth.
Ho ha almost that lisp that Mr. Tllden had. He
does not tell what ho Is about through a bras
band. Mr. Hendricks 1 thought by his friends
to be of Gubernatorial timber, Tho Hendricks
boom cannot yet bcdetcrralneihand the strength
of It will bo known later on, but
It 1 a matter of fact that when It
was launched Ucn. Jim Wodsworth of Gnesco,
and Undo Ueorgo Aldridge of Rochester, and
Deacon Saxtnn from the peppermint district of
Wayne went out and hod something. Gen.
Wudsworth took u dash of brandy. Undo
Ueorge stuck to his favorite old beverage of
milk and v Ichy, nnd Deacon Saxton took ginger
ale only nn this particular occasion. The ale,
when it was handed to Mr. Saxtnn, had a darker
hue than ginger usually has. There are strong
men here who favor tho candidacy uf Mr. Hen-
dricks.

The Urookljn people are not at all modest In
this Convention. 1 hey had a meeting, or a cau-
cus, or a conference, they could not exactly de-

cide which, this afternoon. While nothing of
tuiDoilanco wnsdono, It 1 nevertheleastruethut
fifty out ot tho ninety delegotes from Kings
count) say they would llku to havo Jesse John,
son nominated fur Judgu of the Court of Ap-
peal. They would also llko to hove Gen,
Stewart L. Wondfurd nominated for Governor.
A a mutter of fact Morton will havo many del-
egate front Kings. So will Judge Hulght tor
Judge ot thu Court of ApieaU, und thero I n
good deal nf strength III tho delegation fur Sax-
tnn, Franklin Woodruff, the delegate from the
Gnsnwixsl Cemetery district, tajs very em-
phatically that the nomination uf Mr.
Morton is not yet secured. Hu say that he Is
against Mr. Morton, lie bellovethat Mr, Mor-
ton will bo beaten lu this Convention, and say
that he will take every fctep to attain that end.
Mr. Woodrult Is o great blgman, Hcissmnolh-fac-M- t,

iud his linen la Immaculate. When he
say u thing ho means It. Hu wears a slouch
hat with fourlceu holea In It nt thu ton, and he

t talk through these holes at all. Hu
vociferate his views, and all the time that
he uttered them In tho United Stall lloiel
this noon the Tioga chieftain over In cot-
tage No. 7 trembles, Emissaries and tele-
graph buys and Mr Piatt's lieutenants con-vee- d

aWjuhk Intervals the views of Mr Wood-
ruff. Mr. Piatt did not seem to think that
In the end Mr. Wood ruff would defeat Mr. Mor-
tal!, but then Mr. Piatt very seldom tell what
Is In hi inmost heart. Tho Piatt lieutenant
said that Mr. Woodruff was possibly the great-
est Republican politician In King after Theo
Ii. Willi. It la a very Interesting sight to fceo

Sir, Wool ruff in his great act uf inralllng dele-ga- le

against Mr. Mortun. Mr. WoMrulT does
notspeak lu a soft aud easy vulce. What he has
to sav la trumpeted uutsln bluff tones, snd hen
he said thai he means to defeat Mr, Mortun
the very bricks in the United States trembled,
the Soot wavered, tuul Revenue

narsMfjni, r JltitbUtfftr- t- -

Collcctor Ernst Nathan, and
Wallace, and the Hon. Jacob North, and come
of the other citizens of the City of Churches,
w ho thought they bad their eyes wido open, be-

lieved that It was high tlmo for them to con-
ciliate Mr. Woodruff nnd beg him not to defeat
Mr. Morton. Hut It was remarked that
when Mr. Woodruff defeats Mr. Morton tho
tombstones In his district will clancti Inccstnsy.

Hut Mr. Woodruff should not be dbreganlcd,
and his views on the situation should not tie
lightly spoken of. Ilcbe'llevcs that there Is to bo
n Republican candidate for President elected In
1800, and bis friends say that ho wants to bo
Secretary of the Treasury.

After all, it Is the testimony of Republicans
lute that the ticket now uppermost Isi
For Gov crnnr, Levi Parsons Morton; for Lieutena-

nt-Governor, Charles T. Saxtnn of Wayne,
Congressman James W. Wndsworthnf Living-
ston, or Francis Hendricks of Onondaga; for
Judgo uf the Court of Appeals, Alliert llnlght
of Huffalo, whose term as n Supremo Court
Judgo expires nn Dec. 31, 1004. it Is believed
thai Oen. Wndswurth has lost strength within
tho last twenty-fou- r hours, liccauso thcro has
been a shift, geographically. In Iho promised
nnmlnntlon for Judgo of the Court of Appeals,
ltwns flrst Intended that Supreme Court Judgo
Kellogg nf Plattsburgli should bo nominated fur
Judge of tho Court of Appeals. Hols hero, nnd
his friends have Issued n statement lu his behalf,
which sa) s:

. fourth Judicial district embraces the counties ot
St. Ijiwrenee, franklin, Clinton, Essex, Warren,
Washington, Saratoga, Schenectady, Montgomery,
Fulton, ami Hamilton, the Isnrrst Judicial district In
the Mate, and always Itepubllian by uirrwhchiilni
majorltles. This district has never since the creation
of the Court of Appeals In IStn been representee!
In the Court uf Appeals, ami the llepulillcan
jwvrty has never cien put In nomination a
man from this district. Nn other Judicial
district has been treated In this way. The. first
(New York city) has had six Judge In thu court; the
Second (Ihe Ilrooklyn dlstrht) has had three; the
Third (Iho Albany district) hat had six: the Hftli,
which Include Syracuse, Watertown. and Herkimer,
has had ten; tho Sixth has had threes the beventh
(the IbKhester district) has had six; the Klghthha
had two, and two others, IisnleU and Halght, have
been nominated from that district by tho Hcpubllcan
party and have been defeated at the polls. The
Fourth district, which has never had a Judge In tho
Court of Appeals, asks for tho nomination of Justice
Kellogg.

There are other Influences that hnvo Injured
Judge Kellogg' boom, it is nut ucccfutary nuw
to speak of them. If ho wns nominated here
the Democratlo newspapers might have some-
thing to soy which might be accepted Osgood
political matcrlaL

Tho situation ns to tho candidate for Lieutena-

nt-Governor Is tho interesting part of the
racket. On the roll call tho candidate for
Lieutenant-Governo- r is named beforetho candi-
date for the Court of Appeals. Mr. Piatt, tho
Republican master, w ill toko no hand, and has
taken no hand, In the fight for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Hut he has had something to toy about
tho candidate for Governor and tho candldato
for Judgo of the Court of Appeals, nnd to-

night Mr. Piatt sold that, as n dele-
gato unlnstructed from Tioga county, he
would vote for Mnyor Ueorgo Orccn of
Ulnghamton for Lieutenant-Governo- r. This
Ilroomo county crowd aro great people. The
county Is ruled by tho four Ocorgcs-Gcor- ge

Dunn, Ueorgo Green, George Lyon, und Gcorgo
Curtis. They bellcvo In Green nnd thev licltovn
that Mr. Piatt's announcement I significant.
Yet it must always be remarked that as a politi-
cal leader and tho master of his jiarty Mr. Piatt
will not In any way lnfluonco tho candldato for
Lieutenant-Governo- r. Ho will noteven sneak
or the subject to his oldest friends, neither In
IKilltlcal nor newspaper life. That is the ono sub-
ject that Is barred, and the delegates from tho
various counties must fight this battle out them-
selves.

The Republican State Commlttco met to-
night and decided that Representative Emuel
I. ynlgg bo made temporary Chairman of the
Convention. Mr. Quiggls to moke the greatest
effort nf hi Ufa In tho siiccch which hu I to
fire oft at the delegates. .Mr. Ijulgg I not una to
lose an opportunity. He will embrace this one,
und what he soys here will bo of Interest, for
the reason that hu Is to be renominated for Con-
gress In New York city this fall.

It Is the opinion hero tiMilghl thnt nil that Is
left of the George Aldridge Isi mi nro tho signs
announcing his candidacy .and the pictures, and
tho brass I i lid that ho lues brought to town.
Thst Coggesliair boom is llko Its band, all wind
and r)tnbals, and was Minted fur the purimso
of having tho picture of tho dele-
gates from Oneida taken in thu garden
of the United States this nftirnnon. with Henry
J, himself liesido thu drum intjnr. The great
question here In view of the many
Klatemuiits. Is what will bu thu Htn ngtb uf the

n opposition In the Convention, if
ono tulks to Col. John Dwight, ono nf thu cor-
oner of thn Fassett liooin, hu will
tho Intelligent Information that thero aro
A thousand delegates In this Convention im-
posed to Alortnn. If one talks to Off-
icer Willi of Ilrooklyn. Chairman William
Hrnnkflild nf tho Statu Commlttie, nnd Geu.
Sam Thonins, who holds the isicketlmok of thu
Stale Committee when It Is cmpty.hu will bo told
that there nro 1,800 delegate lu this Convention
opposed to Morton, or rather nppoed to Piatt.
The fact that there) ore only ,.13 delegates lu
thl Convention ha very little toilu with tho
estimates of thexo gentlemen. Gen. Thomas
said utter consideration that he hud "left hi
thinking machlnonver in Mr, Plutt'a cottage."

Tho anti-Mort- folks had annthe r talk at tho
Grand Union und FasM-t- l was there.
Gun. Thomas, Mho, II. Dutcher of Ilrooklyn,
Cornelius N. Illlss Judgii Leslie W. Russell,
Gen. Dan Hiitterfleld. Col. S. V. 11. Cruger of
Trinity Churchyard, and other resurrectionists
were there. They had o pleasant tlmo among
themselves, and all got out their privuto pads
nnd rehearsed the da) when they wero school
Ikiv a and knew all about addition, division, uud
not silence.

Thu delegate from tho Fifteenth Congres-
sional district elected Gill. C. II. T.
Colli a member of tho Statu Committee, In
tilaro of Henry G rosso. Mr Grassuls a

Hu will not Ik Mititisled by Gen.
Colli, a member of the Committeu of Thirty,
until January next. This b icganksl as another
blow at Alllholland.

There aru jsiplu hero who lielicve that Mr.
Ilrooktli'ld hlioiiltl I mi Immediate!) supplanted a
Chulrmnn nf the Slate Committee. If Mr. Piatt
ha any Influence with thu members of thveotn-mltli- e,

thl will not Ini done. There
ate Sertoli difference u to matter nf iriy
policy between Mr. Plutt and Mr. Hronktluhi,
but iersiiiull) they am friendly, or upireiitly
so. Mr. Piatt. Ill other words, does not believe-- .

Hi said, in treating at lids time an) luoro
climaxes in the New York eouiity situation
which might havuiiu vffei t In thu htnte. John
McKe-ever- . thu liquor dealer, Hto hlleu id pull o
Justice Clarenie W. Mead us u member of tho
Statu Cumiiiitteu from thu Teiilli dlstrii t.

Mr. Mead has not Ixcn in good health, and,
btsddes, tho Republican jiurtv liu thrown over
the high liieuru dm trine of thu da) whoa
Warner Miller Haunted the ruld-wat- gon-
falon ofthe saints In his turt), in dim t l'i"-Mtlo-n

to the view of Mr. Plait and his wicked
lieutenants.

3IH.UOJ.LAXU TAKES Till.' TO ir.V.

Ollle Teall n Vlcllm of tbe Wicked fllbba-Ju- us

Hablne rjmltb'a Urcu tsult,
Sul.VTiMit.Sept. 17. Thu funniest thing In

town y was tho iicrslstency and the regu-
larity with which every fresh I and thntcamo to
town played "Do. J)n, My RucMcl erry. Do."
Thcro wns thu Wodsworth hand and thn Green
band and tho Coggeshall baud uud thu Onnn-dog- a,

thu Chautauqua, the Erie, Ihe ):sex, tho
Monroe, and tho Orangu Kinds. Then there was
the Mllliullaud band, besides a private band at
every hotel, and every one of them nt some time
or another plajed "Do, Do, My Huckleberry,
Do." Thu significance of this won't develop
until hut tho pU)iug wo so persist,
cnt that there I no qua--1 Ion but that It wus of
great significance. Mllhulland and hi bund of
Oixryltes strut k the town at 3 o'clock thl
afternoon. They came oil eleven car over the
West Shore uud Delaware and Hudson mil-roa-

and the tongue of every wsu of tunn was
lianglng awu) below the chin. They mado a
break for t hell rsl Kiloon. They got awu) with
all the reel rye und all the plain lager there was
In light, and when the band began to play
' Do, Do," with cheers and culls they bustled
Oat and made fur their headquarter.

"llol) Uee:"' said one man, "h lent d')etlnk
he done to us? Why, he put u tu dem curs,
and I take m oaf dtru wasn't but one bottle ot
black liquor aboard. I had dot, see, and 1 glrcd

tssj t aMsJ;. jjM'

It to de mug next to me, and dot wns de last I
scent It, and wo didn't havo nothln' until w aannnnnnnl

"Wlmt, did Johnny Milhollancl do that to 'H
"Did Johnny do It to US? Sum notl It WAS imaannnnnl

dot mug Ker win. Hu mado do arrangements, aannnnnnnl
ho hired do train, nnd he didn't put up A cent 7 1
for stuff, nnd say, wo near died of thirst before) 'HIn explanation of this Assault nn Gen. Ker- - '

r,
win, It may be sold that lie Is tlm best-hate- d man H
In tho Mllhollnnd crowd, Tho gong hates him, annnnmB
llko poison because ho Is tho last man nf therm . H
who got n Job. They did hatn fcnstir H. Mur-- biBuray, but when Oen. Kerw lu took his place oh ua 'saannnnPl!
appointee they switched their hatred to him. bbH It
Now, to lie fair In Mr, Mllhollatid, It should bfj mnanBll
Bald that the member nf Ills Cotey band quoted aannnnnnl
above was nnta fair sample of tho rest. John iannnmaatl
brought with hlm tnSorntogA n crowd of young nananflfl
fellows. Just ns and as clean-look- - ananmnH
Itigntld d ii lot of ) tiling fellows asj anananHti
you want to meet, H Is true that a large num- - BJ
ber of them did not luok us If they wero old ammaV
enough to vote, but thero wns not anything tha aUrmatter with their lungs, nnd as they were only ,HBbrought up hero to shout, of course they did aannnQp
Just ns welt ss n men. They mod Baannnnll
only ono stop on tho way up. Thnt
was at Kingston, where they were assured that aannnnnP
they could get lunch. They descended on that anammnlr
lunch room llko a pock of hungry wolves. They annnnnHL
gnt nw ay with railroad plu and railroad snnd- - mB
wlches. They cleaned out everything, and they HB
catnnvcry nrnr getting away with tho pretty 1waitresses, but the pmprletor stood ut the door sannnmHI
with O Club mid the girl wero safe, BaanmaWThere were nearly five hundred in the crowd, BBnmnWl
and their cars were covered with hunting. BananasAmong tho few that we ru the mostdisgusted nt the lack or Itottles unci tho ordinary annaHlrefreshments that go with a IKilltlcal excursion nnnnnmlf
w era Frank J. Martin of tbe Third, Henry Plcrcy Bananas'
of tho Eighth, Henry Gra?o of tho Twenty- - bbbbHseventh, Donald McLean of thoTwetitv-seventl- u bbbbbbB
Petn McDonald ot the Twenty-sixth- . John Slits. 1lliigoftheTwenty.nrtli, Dr. Iltirltpuf tl.u Fourth, BanalR
William llubir of tho Sixth. John .M. Drake of 'ibbbbbHI
thuTwiiniy-tlilrd.Theislor- Iliihloof theThlrd, - Vl

Goetz of tho Third, and tho hoo-- aaaaaal',li
doo, Joseph F. Mc.Murrny. sbbbbbIFI

It Is said that Mr. McMurray Is the most su-e- aaaaaaaMcessful hoodoo In thu country! thnt he never got BnnnnnMi
lntn nn organization that he did not bust 1U sbbbbbbbB
This 1 liccouso a lot of his friends Insist on Htheir voting for hlm as Chairman: but thcro HHare never enough of them to elect htm. Then BnananMl
they get angry nnd leave. Henry tlrnsse acted bbbbbbIvI
ns sago of tho party. To oil Intents uud pur- - aaaaaaiaslpnsinho wo thu real lender, though Mr. Mil- - , snuBBSliollainl got all the chierlng and nil thu hand- - bbbbbbIbb!
shaking that was done. Mr. Orasse had laid Mout thn plan uf tumiialcn Usin Mr. Mil- - HaBfltV
hnlland's npiirovol. and, an ho stated it HHHl
to the reporters when ho got here, it was bbbbbWL
tu bo his duty to present thu cuso of tho or-- BnaaanaWgonlzatlon. present the names nf tho delegates bbbbbbK
the organization ho clectid, and apply for (credentials. Falling to get them, us of courso
they will, .Mr. Orasse said they would upuly for bbbbbbMI
tickets of admlssnn, would get them, and would kBanananH
go In mid shout. Then, w hen It is nil over, ho , )
sold, they would full In line uud work for Uio BBticket. Hut we won't cat dirt," ho said.

Supplementing what .Mr. Grasse said, Mr. &
Martin said ho wanted to talk about local poll- -
tics In New York. "You see. it Is this wu)," lis
said. "We ought to havo three tickets thero. - HHHHT
Three tlcki to In tho field, nnd then thu Repuhll- - 'BnnnnBMI
can will win. 'ibis idea uf combining with tho .bbbbbbU
Democrats I do not tnko any stock In at all, and bbbbbbbbI
that is Just what they wish to do now. Just mBlook nt that Commlttco nf Seventy! It Is thn
same old gang. They have been doing It every BBnanVani
) car In New York, and wo do not w ant to havo bbbbHsB
anything to do with them.seol What we want Bananais!
1 three tickets, and then, you bet, tho HcpublL 'bbbbbbI'bI
cans will vein. Now. you tako tho local follow- - BanmHssl
ers of Mr. MUhollond und Just look at them. bbbbI
Can ) on get n finer lot of men V" anaBMil

Mr. Martin's breast swelled out M he said this. bbbbBJu
"Thoro ain't an In the lot," ho said, snanHlfl

"that can't poll more votes In his district than annnnnataiany Commlttco of Thirty you ever saw." anamaai
Mr. Mllhulland supplemented the two stato- -

ments by aaylngr "Our organization Is going to ibbbbbbbbP
live after this. It wu bcpxn to get turned - bbbbbbbH
down here, that doesn't xnako nny difference; 7" bbbbbbbbI
w ii aro going to keep up tho organization, wo bbbbbbbbUare still going to hnve our Committee of Sixty. bbbbbbbH
and wo are going to fight it out uu the old lines."

There havo been a lot of Interesting Nevr
Yorker around and they are having fun.
Theru wo Edwin Einstein, who Is looking for
u nomination for Governor. If ho can't get bbbbbHbb
thatlha wouldn't mind a little Job as Lieutenant- - bbbbbb!Ib1
Governor, but In cuse somebody else wants that alMMi- -
more than hu does, why, then, Iio'd Just as soon , --" HbbbbLbb!
bo an Assemblyman; and If these ptuces
urn all tilled ho might toko a place us
Alderman. It I thn general opinion among
Republicans around here that Mr. Einstein hus 08888111
been his own Coroner. So, as ho strolled around bbbbBbbI
thu United States dressed from hnad to bbbbbbbV
font In black, they looked at hlm with Hiiinethtna; " Bj1
akin to pity; but Mr. Einstein ciijnvrd It. Then ,
there wo Henry Gleasun. Mr. lilrumiii thinks BBBBBBtaai
that ho ought to hnvo Mr. William Hrnokfield's '''aBBBBBiBn
pluco a Chairman of the State Cnmmltten. In
consideration ot his service last fall in raising

jbbbbbbUbbI

money to carry on tho campaign. Mr. Gleasun 'bHbbbWi
flitted about. He always lilts on nn occasion of ' -- aBBBBafjaV
this kind. Wllllpus Wallopus Willis nf Ilrook- - bbbbHH
l)ii strolled around with f tones In his pockets. ',
Wlllipu Wallopus Is a bit flighty lit times, - Sand Ids friends keen his pocket full of stones 'bbbbBbbI
so a to make sure he Ma)s mi the earth. They bbbbbwsbI
also w eight his shoes w Ith lead, it is sicld. bbBHsbI

Deacon John Relsnnwclier and I'm le Wllllara bbbbbbbbb!
Ilillainy came lu on it morning train. 1 hey in- -
Joyed theni'-clv- immensely. Cornelius v an bbbbbbbbG
Cott, slicker than goosn grease; " Jaku" Hess. HHBH
William Hrooktleld. nnd a lot of other were bbbbbbbbI
conspicuous nil day, but unhnd) bud iiulleus bbbbbbRbT
much fuu a Olllo TcnII. who got In on Sunday bbbbHbInight. Ollle. It will bo rrmc-mlifrn- moved bbbbbbbbI
down to thu Second district snnin time ago fur bbbbbbHbI
the puriHxo nf purifying Denny Shea Ever sbbbBmI
since he went down tliem he ha hecnanxlou to bbbbbVI
meet Pollen Justice Piitrlck Dltver. Helnuliv bbbbBh
longing for this, hut hied lieen afraid to express bbbbbbvbbiII, for fear that sumnliody would say that hewn
looking nut tu make nib-.il- . Ho happened tu
expres thl desire in the pii'Scueu of tho Hon. &
mid ulwa) " Wicked" Glbh." Why,'' said Glbbs, " pullcu Justice Dtvver I 'bbbbbbV

" I that so ?" said Ollle. "Now, I would Just bbbbbbV'
like to meet him." bbbbbHS

" I'll Introduce him to you," said Glhbs. bbbbbbS
" You will said Dllie. sbbbbbIbI
"Mire," sold (Hubs. bbbbbbbbI
Ollle lun up sUiirs and sllrked up his halnmd

thencuinu down. Glhbs was wailing for hlm "
with the linn. S. Fred Nixon nf t'hautauquu. bbbbbbH

" Mr. TchII." Glbhs. " penult me to Intro-- bbbbbbI 1d uce to) on in) friend, Judgu Dlvver." bbbbHi
" M dear Jim1m" said Mr. 'I'l all. seizing Mr. bbbbb1 1

Nlioii s hand In both nf Ids, "1 mil mi glad to bbbbBJL
meet )uu. Wu am iM.litiral opiHiueuiH, you bbbbbBbb!
know, but red!) thnt is no reason why wo bbbbbbbV
shouldn't laiU'ends I it Ha, bn. In." 'kBBBBBMl

"I beg pardon; the gentleman's ni'iue," said bbbbbMbM
Mr. Nlxnii. fullrrnt Judicial iliguit) than a hu. Hpreiuu Court Justice. mH"Teall, Teall: my warm personal friend und HHHH
fellow.Itepublicau, Mr. Ollle futuuer Teall," nBBBBBBBnrl

"Indeed." said Mr. Nixon. "I I have BBBBBBBBB

heard thu naino before. So you lira thu fellow bbbbbVvI
thai Is entiling down lu thu becond district tu BBBBBalarl
laUt tlsr" BBBBBB'B I

"Yes, )e," said Ollle; and then he and Mr. bbbbbbIbb
Niton wit down. bbbbbVibb!

Now what follows is not elalmcd to l an bbbbbb nkm
absolute!) verbatim account of the convttraa-- KbbbbbUS
Hon that took place lietwecti Mr. Teall and .Mr. bbbbbbwV
Nixiui, but it I the mini likel) of all the uc- - bbbbB SbI
counts of thn Interview thut aru given. bbbbbbbbbI

Mr. Teall Well. Judge. )ou know I am Just
th klisl tu death to se-- )ou. 1 huve been want--
iug to meet von for so long.

Mr. Mxon Yes, Mr Teall, I am very glad to
sen you, too, HKMr. 1 cull -- How- do you llko It. Judge, on the '
iMiliru t '!Mr. Nlxou-We- ll. tt la pretty good, but pretty
hardveork, aHMr. Teall Indrnl, I aid not think that you XHB
trntleinan had to work very hard. I must have
jeeii deceived. YnU know. Judfe, I have coma

down to llvo In vnur district tu purify poll. ",lies. ou know, lib, )c--. of rniirsn I mean He. !
publican polttic. lliero was this man Shea, .
down there. )nu know. He needed purifying; HbbbbbbI
be neesled it vrr) much.

Mr. Nlxun 1 often thought o myself. I see, &.
Mr Trail, from vour conversation that you aro
a practical politician. IbbbbbbbbI

Mr. Teall (Llushlngi OlL,)es. Judge,
I have been in pnllilcs ever since the People's SbbbbwV
Munleliuii iAugue came near giving lain many bbbbbIiM
Hallsuc-ha- awful besting 1 managed that. bbbbbbUbV
I like pnlttle--, indeed I do. uud )m know I eamo bbbbbKbI
tow n theru tu your dlstri' t to tell ihe trutb, and sbbbbbUH

1 think thut wo ma) bo able to carry it sumo bbbbbbbV
da) Wont that bo fuu

Mr. Nixon ... bbbbbbbbI
Mr Trail Of course. nn bard

feeling ab-ju-t it. luu know ( isa game of pull. bbbbbbTIbF
ths, und politic U great sprl. reallv It is al. r
incut a pleasant u pl)lng golf or riding a sbbbbbHI
blejlle. bbbbbVM

Mr. Nixon Well. ) on know there aru quite a bbbbbIxM
number ot practical ik.11! ii iaus duw u lu the beu-- bbbbbbT&bTonddlstrh (beside yeiurstlf sbbbbbIbbL

Mr. 'I call Oh. yr. indeesl I ilis Judge. bbbbbbbbbI
Mr Nixon And )ou know they ure In politics , bbbbbbbWI

to win, Mr. Teall ( V
Mr. Teall Oh. vra; Indcril I do. Judge.
Mr. Nixon Well, that was all I wanted to say, .bbbbbbbbI

I did not want to taku advantage of Ml. bbbbbbbbU
Mr Tiall Well, Indeed, bbbbbbtV'Judge, I am glad 1 met) on bbbbbI ISWithlhl, .Vlr Tualluiul Mr Nixon separated, bbbbbs'S

Mr Teall going to sevcriilre-irte- r .bbbbbIS
" Well. Mr Teall. what du you t'duk ot Judge bbbbbbbbbU

Dlvv err" he was asked J bbbbbbbbVI
"Ob. delightful fellow " sold Trail. "Yon bbbbbbbbI

know he U a much younger tuan tinea 1 thought bbbbbbbbbvT
bbbbbbbbV


